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Coburn Classical Institute,

Coburn offers excellent opportunities to prepare for college or to secure a good general training.
Library, laboratories, athletic field.
Instruction is thorough, Expenses are low.
For catalogue address the Principal ,
DREW T; HARTHORIV ;

The Oty Je>% PfclM

Priaters to €ol% GpM^ge

:s

Everythin g in jpi^TING AND ENGRAVING ^

that a College Man, Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with us, no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY 8f J OSEPH
|n the Basement, Savings Bank Building

.
1

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
j
¦

GENERAL INSURANCE

17C( pain Street

—u

G. ]H. SIMPSON

:

WATERVILLE , MAINE
J, E. LaCHANCE

i SIMPSON i & LaCHANCE

CLO THING AND GENT S 1 FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOE S
!i
Common Stree t
Waterville , Me,

Tel; 207'
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Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

Gold Work a Specialty

i|

Savings Bank Bldg., 178 Main St., Waterville, Maine'; ;
Telephone Connection

DR. G. F. KIDDER
DENTIST

Telephone 828-J

60 Main Street
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THE NATION AL SURR EY CO.
GEOGRAPHERS

MAP MAKERS

PUBLISHERS

Employer s of Colby men during summer -vacations for many years.
For particulars see Burton E . Small, '/o .
TOPOGRAPHICAL

OFFICES

CHESTER , VERMONT

I^ AWTON V, CROCKER , President
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rzr The Only Place in W aterville :r™7™
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

b£TTy " Wales, dr esses
SERGE

Afternoon and Evening Dresses

WARDWELL DRY GOODS CO.,
' <

THE FASHION SHOP
¦* T 4 - A _ «* -^ «Jb.iAlA _A.I._ »W_
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Coals, Suits, Millinery
Corsets, Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : : : :
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....THE NEW STORE...
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SILK

76 Main Si.9 Waterville
•

•

S. L. PREBLE
68 Main St., Waterville , Me.

College

Photogra pher
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With two thousand of the most
skilled tailors in the clothes
industry,

W
j^ Q

. Ed. V Price 6? Co.

flk/VW^ I
IfflV \\1
HI V nllll.
y \|Jf

produce the finest tailored ' toorder clothes on earth for the
money. We'll satisfy your every
clothes requirement.

I
\
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Prices reasonab le

^ \p iwJJ

ERVIN'S

ilil

Local Dealer of Ed. V. Price fc? Co.

Merchant Tailors, Chicago

MAINE AND COLBY IN SCORELESS TIE.
In a fiercely contested battle, Colby and the University of Maine struggled until twilight fell, neither
side being able to break through the other 's defence,
in the championship football game at Orono last
Saturday. Both teams were within easy sight of
victory in the last quarter, but kicks went wild and
the punch necessary to put the ball across was lacking. It was not an exhibition of finished football,
for that cannot be obtained from only two weeks
of practice, but every man showed such spirit of
" pep " and fight that all observers voted it a mighty
interesting-game.
The opening was delayed, as is usual at Orono, so
that the last half was played in semi-darkness, even
after the officials had reduced the time by eight
minutes. Maine kicked off and Bressett carried the
ball back to the center where Kalloch punted to
Powers, who made fifteen yards. The next three
plays coupled with a penalty for offside work
brought the ball near the Colby goal line, but the
line stiffened and the ball went to Colby on downs.
Line plunges availed nothing arid a series of punts
gave only a small gain. The quarter ended with
the pigskin in the possession of Colby at midfield.
The second period was much the same. Maine
attempted a field goal but failed, after a forward
pass had brought the ball near the posts.
The
tables were immediately reversed when Bressett
made an end run of 30 yards and, on the next play,
another of 10 yards, but Colby 's attempt at a field
goal also failed. An exchange of punts ended the
half with Maine in possession of the ball. Colby
suffered numerous penalties in this half , and several
men were taken out with injuries.
In the third quarter Maine had another opportun ity to score, but was set back by fumbles and
penalties. Teddy Bressett's brilliant work in the
last chapter is worthy of memory. After Maine's
last hope had faded with the failure of a placement
kick from Colby 's 15 yard line, his forward pass of
fully 40 yards was caught by Perry and carried to
within 10 yards of the Maine goal. Maine 's line
tightened and a field goal was again essayed ,' only
to meet with another failure. Although time was
nearly up, Colby managed to place the ball for another kick and the whistle blew j ust as it foil a few
feet short of the posts.
Tho line up;
COLBY
MAINE
(Capt,)
Perry
Hale, 1 e
o
,
1
T. Davis, (Capt. ) I t
I t , Marshall, Pooler
Horse, 1 g
1 g, Crosby

c, Dow
Fitzgerald, c . ..
Vancern, r g
r g, Cook
J. Davis, r t
r t, Goldthwaite
. r e, Pulsifer
Barron> r e
Ginsberg, O'Brien, q b
q b, Everts
Stearns, Courtney, r h b
r h b, Claffie
.1 h b, Bressett
Powers, l h b .
Young, f b. ...
f b, Kallock, McCracken
Score, Maine 0 , Colby 0. Referee, Howe. Umpire, Hooper. Head linesman, Kent. Time, two
15, one 12 and one 10 minute periods.
COLBY

STUDENTS SUBSCRIBE $3000
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN.
The Faculty Contributes

TO

$14,000.

Three thousand dollars is to be the contribution
of Colby students to the Second Liberty Loan. The .
evidence that we who are not able to go to the front
are ready to aid the government in every possible
way in the prosecution of this great war was strongly
shown last Fi-iday, when the amount named above
was subscribed. That this subscription will mean
great self-denial to many who are earning their way
through college is evident ; but they all may feel
that their sacrifice is well worth while. A later
canvass among the faculty brought in about fourteen thousand dollars, of which amount five thousand
was taken by the corporation and the remainder by
the individual members,
The movement to encourage the purchase of
Liberty Bonds by Colby students started at men 's
chapel, Friday, when Doctor J. Frederick Hill, '82,
of Waterville, and the Reverend Doctor Phalen
spoke in behalf of the Second Liberty Loan campaign. Both speakers urged the need of great
economy in these times and said that the best way
for the men at home to help the government was
by the purchase of Liberty Bonds. They told of
the sacrifices and economies that were being practiced by Waterville people, in order that they might
b ecome th e po ssessors of these bon ds, an d ur ged th at
the students of Colby also show their patriotism by
practicing all possible economy and putting the
money which they were able to save into bonds to
help equip their fellow students who have already
gone to the front. Professor Libby also spoke,
stating that he could not look upon the purchase of
a bond as other than putting the hand in one pocket,
takin g out the money, and transferring it to the
other p ocket, with the addition of interest,
After these speeches, an immediate canvass of the

men present was taken and $1750 was pledged on
the spot. ' Later- the same speakers addressed the
womieri at- chapel^ arid several hundred dollars more
were pledged. Other subscriptions received during
the1 day made the total Friday $2650. More studies have purchased bonds since ; and, while the
exact total ' is not known, Professor Libby states
that it will probably be about three thousand dollars.
This showing is one of ' which Colby men and
women- may well be proud, and it is doubtful if there
is ariothfe-^college its size in the country which can
claim a student body more loyal to the government.
Colby men who are - not able to don a uniform at the
present' tiriie are determined that those sons of-the
college who have already gone shall receive loyal
support from home.

LECTURE BY MRS. MEAD.
Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead , of Boston, delivered a
very forceful and instructive address in the chapel,
Friday night,-on - the subject, " After the War,
WH&t?"' Mrs: Ames hais traveled extensively in
Eiiroperand is in close touch with the momentous
problems' to which the war has given birth.
Titkirig as the basis of her address, the statement,
" war"cannot end war " and giving as a definition
of< peace;1" thb condition of organized living together
among .nations," she- proceeded to show that a new
era" must be- planned before the end of the war or
else chaos- must follow. TmV United States has had
organised'living - together among states, and the
Constitution o f' the United States has been copied
in large measure by all the republics existing today.
This fact gO'eB to show the- approach toward organized-living toerether amoner nations which has been
made in the' last one- hundred and fifty years.
MW. Mtiad' stated that war was a battering ram
which: .destroys -but; cannot build up, an d th at the
world^wbuiid?be poor and embittered after the war,
since one Mlion, five hundred million of the earth's
population are engaged' in it and the other one billibn are indirisctly afffrcted by it, 120,000,000 ,000
dollars have already been -expended since the beginning - pf 'the , war. These statements show what a
serious economic problem the world will have to face
aftfer thfe^ fightirifir is ended:
Peace- at this stage would be only a truce and
unless-the war is followed by a reduced armament,
alHhel sacriflc '«s:made' and the suffering endured will
tyVi gbnfc' fer tmught;
:,
lr^
Mead , declared that what the
i^:dpiinis, MvB:' in
the1 next ten years will affect
iiteis'does
UnlW^St
tW^worldV ifttr th$ next one thousand years. The
United State, ''mint shew the1 way' to' a united world.

FOOTBALL RALLY IN CHAPEL.
A good old-fashioned football rally was held in
the chapel, Friday night, after the address by Mrs.
Mead. Never was Colby spirit more conspicuous
and the freshmen who were present will no longer
have to question the upper-classmen as to the character o>f this spirit.
Captain Perry, " Teddy " Bressett, " Red " Ferrell , and several others were called upon for speeches
and each expressed his forecast of the game-on the
morrow. Perry said " Every man on the team will
give all there is in him and I hope that you will hear
the old bell ring again tomorrow night." The spirit
continued to rise until nearly every man had decided
to follow the advice of one of the speakers, " Beg,
borrow, or steal the money, I don 't care how you get
it, but be sure to be at Orono tomorrow.''
When everyone had become too hoarse to shout
any longer, the assembly broke up and, proceeded
by a ban d, marched down College avenue and back
to the campus amid much cheering and singing.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ELECTION .
Results of the Athletic Association election held
Monday: Roy M. Hayes, '18; president; Herbert
L. Newman, '18, senior councilman ; Newton L.
Nourse , '19, j unior councilman ; Charles M. Bailey,
'19, manager football ; M. A. Philbrook, '18* manager baseball ; Herbert Fletcher, '19* P. P. Barnesj
'19; assistant managers baseball ; Ralph II. Drew,
'19j manager track ; Robert E. Wilkins, '20, assistant manager track ; Merrill S, F. Greene, '20 , manager tennis ; Myron C. Hamer* '20 , assistant manager
tennis.'
MAINE COLLEGE STANDING'.
Won Lost Tied P. C.
Bowdoin
2
0
0
1.000
Bates
1
1
0
.500
Colby
0 ' 1
1
.000
Maine
0
1
1
.000
Games,
Final
Nov. 3—Maine vs, Bowdoin at Brunswick.
Nov, 8—Colby vs, Bates at Lewiston,
NEWMAN ELECTED SENIOR PRESIDENT.
The senior class election resulted as follows ;
Herbert L. Newman of Weston , president; Roy M.
Hayes of North Berwick, vice-president; Ross S.
Holt of Clinton , secretary; Carloton M. Bailey of
Livermore Falls and Howard G-, Boardman of Dark
Harbor tied' for treasurer.

SENDING THE CHRISTMAS MAIL.
On account of the many misunderstandings concerning the correct method of sending parcels to the
soldiers, Adjutant General White has given the
following explanation regarding the subject :
Parcels of fourth class or domestic parcel post
matter not exceeding 20 pounds in weight are subject to the United States domestic classification ,
conditions, and rates of postage, the eighth zone
rate of 12 cents for each pound, or fraction thereof ,
being chargeable on parcels subject to pound rates,
but such parcels may not be registered, insured, or
sent C. O. D.
Parcels intended for members of the United States
expeditionary forces in Europe should be addressed
in the following manner :
(1) Name of addressee. (2) Official designation
of unit to which addressee belongs. (3) The words
" American Expeditionary Forces. "
Under no circumstances should the location or
station of a military organization be included in the
address on mail for any member of such forces.
Every parcel must bear the sender's name and
address, which should be placed in the upper left
corner of the address side ; and it is of the utmost
importance that parcels sent to the expeditionary
forces be securely packed and wrapped , fully and
plainly addressed in accordance with the foregoing
and have proper postage prepaid thereonAll parcels in order to be delivered by Christmas
must be in by November 15.
PARTS ASSIGNED FOR DRAMATICS.
Trials for the Dramatic Club were held in the
chapel last Friday afternoon and the jud ges, Professors Crowell and Franklin, have selected the
following cast to represent Colby this year in the
three act farce, " Ferguson of Troy; " Walter
Hawley, an elder in the Reformed Church , Stanley
R. Black , '21; Tom Ferguson, M, D., and a red-hot
sport from Troy, N. Y., Ben Hanson, '19 ; Charley
Marshall , a young man in love with Sufcetfce , Bernard
Esters , '21 ; Lionell Fairfiel d, a crank that lives next
door , Edward A, Cronin, '19; Mike Murphy, one of
the finest in hard luck, Rafael J. Miran da , '19; Ellen
H awley, the : elder's wife and Tom's sister, H, G.
Boardman , '18; Belinda Ferguson , Tom 's wife and
Walter 's sister,'M. S. F. Greene, '20; Suzette Hawley, the elder 's "n iece, Clark Drummond ; Johanna
Mu lrooney, the queen of tho kitchen , Ra ymon d
Parker, r 18.
Four of Bowdoin 's b est tra de an d baseb all men
have jus t -received a call from the ordnance departm ent , Maine National Guard, ordering them to prepare for instant service.

"
REGISTRATION BY CLASSES,. ,,
The registration statistics, of this year, which,
have just been given out from ' the r-egiistrar's office ,.
show that Colby is the exception among most of the.
smaller colleges in having a larger entering, class
than usual, 140 as compared with 125 last year. As
expected, her total registration, has fallen off this ,
year , showing a. decrease of sixty-nine.
The registration by classes is as follows : . . ..
Men Women Total .
Seniors
22
43
65
Juniors
34
30
64.
:75
' 31
Sophomores
44
Freshmen
82
140
58
Specials v . . .,
6
3 . . .9 .
188

165

353

CAN YOU SING IT?
Oh, say, can you sing from the start to ithe end,
What so proudly you stand for when^ orchestras
play it;
When the whole congregation , in voices -that)blen d,
Strike up the grand . hym n, and then torture and
slay it?
How they bellow and shout when they '-re first- starting out,
But " the .dawn 's early l%ht" nnds 'them-floundering about,
'Tis " The Star Spangled • Banner " they 're trying
to sing,
But they don't know the words of the •precious
old thing.
Hark, The1 " twilight's last gleaming '' 'has some of
them stopped,
' But the valiant survivors 'press-forward serenely
To " the ramparts we watched,'*where some others
are dropped
And the loss of the leaders is manifest keenly.
Then " the rockets' red glare " gives the bravest 1 a
scare,
And there's few left to!face the '< bombs'bursting
in air "—
'Tis a thin line of heroes that manage to save
The last of the verse and " the home of the brave."
—John Rodemeyer.
' Canaan, Conn.
Men are wanted'-to 'j oin- the Waterville - Military
Company, now being formed , which is to be a part
of the Third Maine Infantry. Several students
have alread y showed their interest in ' "this company .
and more would be welcomed. " Those isubjVct^tb "
early draft will 'And* it a moans' to^ecure"VHlildble
training.

The Colb y Echo
Published Wednesdays During the College Year by
the students of
COLBY COLLEGE
EDITORIAL BOARD
Burton E. Small, '19
Editor-in-Chief . . ,.
Associa te Ed itors

John K. Pottle, '18
Sidney P. Wyman, '19
Benj amin S. Hanson, '19
News Editors
Rafael J. Miranda, '19
Robert E. Sullivan , '19
J. Edward Little, Jr., '20 Thaddeus F. Tilton, '20
Daniel M. Crook, '20
Rhoden B. Eddy, '20
Merrill S. F. Greene, '20 Arthur F. Scott, '20
Henry L. Bell, '20
Y. - .M. C. A. Editor
Henry W. Brown
Faculty Advisor
Everett A. Rockwell, '20
Business Manager
Assistant Man ager
Mailing Clerk
The ECHO i_ devoted to the interests of the student body
and Colby. All contributions should be in the ECHO box in
the Library before 5 P. M„ Monday.
i

All remittances by mail should be made payable to the Colby
Echo.
$1.00 per year in . advance
Five Cents

Subscriptions
Single Copies

Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine, as Second, Class
Mail Matter ,
PRESS OF THE CITY JOB PRINT

ONLY ONE MORE GAME.
TON, SATURDAY.

BE AT LEWIS-

The freshman numerals have appeared in a prominent place on the gym roof. After this indisputable proof that 1921 is here , it might be well for
the sophomores to change their own numerals from
green to a more appropriate color.
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Did " you-all " notice that little spot of very wet
water in the campus walk j ust below the Zete house ,
yesterday? Yes? Well, it has been there for
some years, steadily growing from a slight depression to a miniature pond until now it takes a star
hurdler to j ump it safely* There is another place
like this at the comer of Recitation Hall, though

possibly not quite as bad. It would seem that the
j anitor and his corps of able assistants could by a
little concerted effort, remedy these conditions
before the next storm . Perhaps they are in the
position of the man who intended to shingle his
leaky roof ; on a fair day it wasn't necessary, and
when it rained, it was impossible.
Secretary Rowe spoke on the subject " Am I a
Slacker Because I am in College This Year ? " He
said, in part :
" We have all asked ourselves this question , and
those of the student body who have returned have
answered it for themselves in one way or another.
We may certainly answer ' No ' if we have returned
with a determination to make the most of the year.
We must answer ' Yes ' if we have come back with
the same old carelessness.
" The times demand of the college man that he
apply himself earnestly to his studies. He must
conserve his time, his means, his energy and abilities,
so that he may be fitted to give the maximum of service. He must study as never before ' the great
movements of the world in their relation to present
day problems. With all this, he must not forget his
relation to God. This is a subject of most earnest
thought among the men in our training camps."
—Bates Student.
MILITARY DRILL BEGINS.
The freshman company has started its course in
military training and , so far , has shown remarkable
capacity in the martial art. The men are working
hard and earnestly and the prospects for a crack
company are very bright.
Very much credit is due the upper classmen, who
have volunteered to attend drill and who have given
valuable assistance in instructing the men in the
essentials of the school of the soldier. An effort
is being made to secure more experienced men to
act as squad leaders.
Drills are held every Tuesday and Friday at 4
clock
o'
, P. M., on south campus , and will be continued outdoors as long as the weather permits.
^
As soon as the men have
become thoroughly familiar
with military terms and manoeuvers, a short practice march will be taken , in order to obtain smartness in swing and cadence of the step ,
Hxigh L. Robinson, '18, who served as sergeant
in last year 's company, has been appointed acting
first sergeant.

CAMPUS GHAT
Coach " Art " Smith has gone to Washington,
D. C, having been called for service in the aviation
corps.
At a meeting of the Mystics, the sophomore honorary society, Tuesday, officers were elected in place
of those who did not return to college.
Many Colby men and women were present at the
teachers' convention in Bangor, last week. President Roberts was one of the speakers at the Colby
reunion held there.
Middlebury College students bought $1000 in
Liberty loan bonds and then voted to turn the bonds
over to the college as their contribution toward a
$300,000 endowment fund.
Harvey Cohn, of the Irish-American A. C, is in
charge of the physical department of the Y. M. C. A.
at Camp Wadsworth, S. C. For several days he has
had picked teams from the 3d, 7th and 2d Engineers
on the roads about Spartanburg in preparation for
a big road run.
D. K. E.
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, Dartmouth , '94, visited
at the Deke house Saturday. Doctor Hodgdon spoke
at the Congregational church Sunday in behalf of
the annuity endowment fund for Congregational
ministers.
The appearance of the house and grounds was
much improved after the visit of freshmen on
Wednesday.
" Jerry " Leeds and " Wheels " Ingraham, both
of '17, were at the Maine game last Saturday.
Gerald E. Leeds, '17, was a visitor at the house
Thursday. " Jerry " is awaiting his call to the
aviation corps.
. Raymond West, Brown , '15, called at the house
Monday. West is a sergeant in the Coast Artillery.
Z. P.
Francis E. Heath, '17, leaves Tuesday to join
Beverly Grossman, '17, in Pennsylvania, where he
will be employed as a chemist in a munitions factory.
" Doc. " Hill , ex-'18, was in town Monday on a
day 's furlough from the quartermaster's depot.
D. U.
Cyril Joly, '16, was a visitor at the house on Sunday. He and Dan Tozier , '19, have enlisted as clerks
in the engineering corps, which is now being recruited. They expect to leave within a week for
Fort Slocum.
" Jimmy " Dunn, '18, has returned from a trip to
Massachusetts. , It has been a long time since he has
been seen on the campus and the whole college will
welcome him back.
P. D. T.
Lincoln Hey es, '19, has returned t o college from

his home in Attleboro, Mass., where he was called
for examination for the National Army.
v "\"
Newton L. Nourse, '19, and Ellsworth Prince, '18,
took a trip to Madison Sunday.
Word Was received this week from Marston L.
Beverage, '19, who is " somewhere in England " with
the Maine regiment.
C. C.
Marriner, '18, has taken the agency for the Portsmouth laundry.
Record, '17, Ellingwood, ex-'19, and Goodwin,
ex-'20, have been visiting at . the house.
Mrs. W. U. Marriner and Miss Mary Cobb of
Searsmont visited Bliss Marriner, '18, on Sunday.
P. D. P.
Clifton Tracy, '18, sang in the Free Baptist
Church, Sunday evening.
Edward Dunbar , ex-'19, has been promoted to
the rank of corporal.
Y. M. C. A.
The Bible discussion groups are being organized
this week. Eleven upper-classmen have been "
selected by the cabinet and approved by President
Roberts and Professor Johnson to serve as leaders.
One upper-classman was appointed to serve as an
assistant leader. Last Monday evening, the cab inet met at Professor Johnson 's house to arrange
these groups in the best possible way and to get the
most competent men as teachers. These freshmen
have been divided as follows, under their respective
leaders : Newman, '18, Leader, Bailey, Akin, Killam , McCrackin , Spinney, - Cook, Golder , Pratt j
Brush, '20, Leader, Dyer, McNally, Pollock, Pulsifer,
Taylor, Ware, Ayer ; Rockwell, '20, Leader, Adams,
Burgess, Conray, Hodges, Mabakiao, Pooler , Wolman, Coughlin ; Robinson , '18, Leader, Baldwin,
Carr , Eastman, Merrill , Seamans, Drummond, Cyr ;
Bailey, '19, Leader , Hersom, Mairs, Nickerson , Shaw,
Waterman , Good , Kelley; Creelman, '19, Leader,
Barnum , Bradley, Brimstine, Crane, Hounsell, Mellon, Sn ow, Esters ; Alden , '18, Leader, Berry, Hebert, Newbury, Peasleee, Song, Tobey, M. Marden ;
Hayes, '18, Leader, Anderson , Blackstone; Bru dno ,
Farrington , Gross, Stone, Leonard ; Pottle ,. '18,
Leader, Br own , Peters, L. Levine, M erchant , Rikor,
Stiles, Somerville, M. Young ; Minister, '19, Leader,
Black, Jacobs, H. Marden, Tscharnl er, Wilson, A,
Young, Maling ; Philbrook, '18, Lea d er, Burleigh,
Crummett, Hois, N. Levine, Niles, Holt, Moody,
These groups will continue to meet weekly for
study until the close of the fall term. The textbook
is now on sale at the college book store'.
.
The social service work among the French and
Syrian men of this city will begin in the near future.
Sunday evening, the first meeting will be held and
the plans for work this year will be discussed. : The

meetings with the Syrians will be conducted in ing, October twenty-third, and dts second at the
their club rooms in the Haines building. The chief Students' League dinner.
aim of this work will be to get into closer touch
The;orchestra is composed of: Alice LaRocque,
¦
2
1
with the foreigners and as never before to study - ' , Kathleen Goodhue, '21, violins ; Gladys Craft,
their home life. Once a week, at least, these meet- '18, Geraldin e Baker, '21, cornets; Laura Baker, '21,
ings will be held.
trombone ; Margaret Hanson, '21, 'cello ; . Ethel
Professor Johnson led the Y.'-M. C. A. meeting Armstrong, '18, piano.
last Tuesday evening. It was devoted to the rally
The Literary Society will hold its first meeting
for the Freshman Bible classes.
of the year next Friday evening. The topic will be
The next cabinet meeting will be next Tuesday " Woman Novelists of Today, *' with^the following
evening, immediately after the regular meeting.
program :
Edith Wharton . .
.Helen. Kimball, '18
Frances Hodgson Burnett
.Josephine 'Rice; '19
Gene Stratton Porter .
Adrienne Glair, '20
Music
Edited by the News Editor of the Colbiana,
Current Events .
Alfreda Bowie, '20
Doris Andrews, '18.
Gladys
Assistants :
Twitchell, '18,
Gladys Chase, '20
Josephine Rice, '19,
Alice
Hanson , '20
Alice Clark, '20.
Music
Thought
Critic
on
.Cornelia Kelley, '18
The first Students' League dinner was held at Foss
.Alice-Barbour, '19
Hall last Thursday evening. The dining room was Critic of Delivery
Mrs.
Lucia
Ames
Mead
of
Boston,
the well-known
prettily decorated for the occasion , with autumn
leaves and evergreen. At six o'clock Marion Star- lecturer on international questions, was a guest at
bird , '18, president of the Students' League, and iFoss Hall during her stay in town .
Leonora Knight, '17, of Five Islands, who is teachDean Mary C. Cooper led the way to the tables,
ing
in Winn, was a week-end guest of Dorothy Crawfollowed by the faculty ladies and the students in
the order of their classes. Music was furnished ford , '20.
Hazel Gibbs, '17, of Readfiel d, who is teaching in
throughout the evening by the orchestra , and college
Academy, spent Sunday with friends at
Monmouth
songs were sung by the entire student body. Miss
Starbird made the opening speech and welcomed the Palmer House.
Sophomore rules are still in order, as a few lucknew girls to the league. She then introduced Mrs.
Cooper , who congratulated the girls on the success less freshmen can testify.
Several of the girls from Houlton were the guests
of student government as shown thus far and spoke
encouragingly for its future. Mrs. C. H. White of Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell and their daughter, Dorothy
then spoke of the duty of the individual girl in ful- Mitchell, "'21, at the Elmwood for lunch Sunday
filling her part toward making the movement a suc- evening.
Lucy Taylor, '17, who is teaching at Boothhay
; cess. She compared student government to a training camp in which each girl is preparing for her Harbor, called at Foss Hall recently,* while on her
future work. Mrs. Crowell said that at this time way to the Teachers' Convention at Bangor.
Mary Jordan , '18, was initiated.into Alpha Delta
nearly everything has a war background , and that
j
student government has also, in that it is a demo- Pi, Wednesday night, and the pledging of Winifred
cratic movement; and she spoke on the important Greeley, '18, was announced.
Y. W. C. A. Notes.
part that women are daily being called upon to take
campaign
M
embership
is on I
in the present crisis. Mrs. Franklin remarked upon
Yarn for Red Cross knitting can be obtained from
the seriousness with which the girls had entered
Violet
French, Foss Hall. The local Red Cross
into this movement. In comparing tho Colby girls
organization
will welcome any assistance from the
with those of southern New England and western
colleges, from her own observation , she said that college girls.
Voluntary Bible study groups for freshman girls
the former have an earnestness of purpose which
have been organized, with Dorothy .Roberts i and
the latter do not seem to possess.
i
'* Altogether, this first league dinner was a very Mary Jordan, as leaders. These classes are held
pleasant and stimulating affair, and it is hoped that every Friday afternoon, at five o'clock, in'Foss 'Hall
i and Dutton House.
it will become an annual event in the college.
Mrs. Homer P. Little was the leader fori the<Y.vW. i
For the first time in several years, the women's
division has been able to organize an orchestra. Its C, A. meeting October twenty-third, She gave a
first public appearance was at the Y, W, C. A. meet- very interestingttalk<on " The Irifluencei of-Our Bible
Stu dy on Others,"
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First Baptist Church
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THE CHURCH

IF you need a reliable " Watch , Clock or
article of Silverw are or Jewelry, something up-to-date, but at a reasonable price,
call at
HARRIMAN'S
CENTRAL FRUIT MARKET
E. Marchetti , Prop.
Wate rville ,
Maine
CHOICE
FR UITS , CONFECTIONERY , ICE
CREAM AND SODA
209 Main St , Opposite Post Office

OF THE WARM WELCOME

Methodist- Ep iscopal - Church , Pleasant

Street

THE METROPOLIT A N LIFE INSURANCE COIPAH Y

Rev . J. M. Arte rs, Pastor

The Com p an y

Sun d ay Services , 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. M.

Of the people By the people For the people
District Office , 175 Main St., Waterville , Me.

i

St. Ma rk' 6ron Gente r St.

E. A . F O RTIER , Superintendent

Episco pal

HAROLD LEON PEPPER

REV. FRANK Hv STEDMAN

Att orney at Law
Wat erville , Me.

Sunda ys 8.00 , 10.45, 7.30

Tel. 245-M

College Avenu e Pharmac y

Harris ' Domestic Bake ry

THE COLLEGE DRU G STORE
K o dak Supp lies
Ap ollo Candies

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE , COOKIES ,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON
. , Waterville , Maine
64 Temple St.,

Wat erman Fountain Pens
Tel. 893-M or 8419
W. C. Judkins

Ma ple Street Dining Boom

AUGUSTUS OTTEN

M anufactur er ' of Bread , Cake , and Cracker s

Regular Dinner 35c
Tickets $2.26 for $2.00
C. A. BRANCH; Pr op,

WATERV ILLE , MAINE
Tel. 126

The place to get
your j ewelry is at

104 Main St.

Wholesale Deale r in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

CONFECTIONERY
Waterville ,* Maine
9 Cha plin Street ,

Waterville
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39-41 Templ e Street

0. A. MEADER

S. EUSSAKOFF
Satisfaction Guaranteed?

""

173 Main St.
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QHftlltir 2ftttiHtt&L S&ttk
GEORGE K. BOUTELLE, President
H. D. BATES, Cashier

. , „ .,

-.-.

¦
transacts• _% GENERAL banking business
Pays 4 per cent, intereit in Savings Department

EMERY-BROW N

COMPANY

Depart ment Store
The store that sells only reliable goods ot guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping princi ples
W^ aterville , Maine

Ladies ' Custom Tailoring a Specialty _
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WaUrvitie, Maine

To Reach M|
The Goal . #

LAW RY BROS. CO.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISH ERS

u, h. pat, orr ,

of success, in football or any
athletic game , it is most importan t that you use
• the finest equipment made.

"Start W ithout Hand icap " by using the best,
which bears the Wri ght & Ditson Trade Mark.
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FAIRFIELD , MAINE.

%
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Foot Ball
Basket Ball
*J §
i
i
Skates
!5 «J 1 Hockey
<S_2»
Jerse ys
Sweaters
•¦¦ • Gymnasium Supplies .
Catalog mailed free
"*¦*
WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St., Bost on , Mass.

UGet our prices on furnish ings,
^Ev erything needed for the ro om or den.
flOpen evenings except Tuesday and Thunday

I

Colby men should patronize our advertisers

Ever ythin g Electrical
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
COME TO

Dunbar 's Dru g Stor e

FOR YOUR DRU G STORE WANTS
118 Main Street
.
Waterville s Maine

Colby Mcmorabilias
Agents for Conklin , Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
Books and- Station ery
Picture Framing a Specialt y

13 0 Main Street

Waterville , Miiie

HORAC E PURINTON CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Manufacturer * of Brick
Estimates furnished on application
Head office at Waterville , Maine

ROLLINS-DUNHAM COMPANY

DEORSAY

DRUGGIST

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)

70 Main Street ,

WATERVILLE , MAINE.
Agency
Marie Saunders ', Whitman 's, F oss Ch ocolates

SILVER THE ATRE
J. P. PRAY , PROP.
HIGH

j

P enn ants and Seals

To make your room
Cosy and Homelike

J . H.

H. L. KELLE Y & CO.

CLASS PICTURES

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
Waterville , Maine

Day & Smiley Go.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Jobbin g Prom ptly Attended to.
Shops opposite City Hall. Front Street.

W. L. CORSON ,
CITY OPERA HOUSE

€C€

MOVING PICTURES
G. A. KENNISON COMPANY
SUGAR , SALT, GRAIN , SEEDS
AND GROCERIES
18 Mai n Street
Waterville , Ma ine
Phone 219

66 Main Street

Water -HU , Maine
PH O T O GRAPHI C VIEW S
Films developed and prin te d to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING
FLOWERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MI TC H ELL'S F L OWER STO RE
144 Main St.

Waterville , Me.
U LRI CK ft DESSLER

For Good Service
order earl y at
McCALLUM'S

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURER
Smoked Ham , Bacon , and Fresh Pork
Alwa ys on Han d
20 Silver Street ,
Watervill e, Maine

THE COLLEG E SUPPLY STORE
RALPH K.HARLEY, '18

Text Books

Fountain Pens

ROY. M.HAYES, M8

Banners

Scrap Books

Stationer y

A GENERA L COLLEGE SUPPLY
S. I>. BER RY
—— N iS \V & D B A L E R

59 Main Street

CENTRA L

NE W S S T O R E

Opposite Postofnce
BOOKS , STATIONER Y, PERIODIC ALS,
DAILY PAPERS
CIGARS ft TOBACCO
SPORT ING GOODS
MARY A. KENRICK
89 Main St., Waterville , Maine
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent
High Grade Supplies
A fine line of C ollege Jewelry

OH U

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

HAGER' S For Me
133 Main Stree t

REDINGTO N ft COMPAN Y
Home Furnish ers
FURNITUR E , C ARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Students Work a Specialty
; SILVER STREET ,'
W A TERVI LLE , ME.

Stone 's for Me.

. IccCream , Sodas , Hot Drink s and Sandwiches.
Specialty--Home Made Can dies .
Wa tervill e, Maine
122 Msin Street ,
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! Tailorin g iiflHf l I
\ Students
'
j
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Natty clothes cut with styl e and made for dur - '
ability. To ord er. Pressing and. repairing ,
;
Prompt Service.
;

L.. R. BRO WN

GASH MERCHANT TAILOR

OS MAIN ST.

I
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FOR
COLLEGE
SHOFS
vJ llV/i-yyJ Men an d Womell
THE GALLERT SHOE STORE
WATERVILLE

DYE HOU SE

Suitin gs for Ladies and Men Skillfully Cleanse d
and Pressed ,
JU ST TELEPHONE 277-W

II —

G. S. FLOOD CO.,

I¦
*}¦ .

Shippers and d ealers in all kinds oi

:: Anthracite

and Bitumi nous Goal

Also Wood , Lime,- Cement , Hair , Brick, and Drain Pipe
Dow n Tow n O ffice , S. E. WHITCOMB

CO.

::
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Ploaenn *- streets
<-orner

Up Town office , e. l. gove
Plains office , arthur daviau, S3 Water St.
Winslow Office, E. W. ALLEN
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEG E H
iiv the: city of new yore

ADMITS graduates of Colby College presenting the required Physics , Chemistry and Biology,
INSTRUCTION by laboratory methods throughout the course. Small sections facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to A. M. and Ph.D. also offered under direction of the
¦ '. 's •
Graduate School of Cornell University.
Applications for admission are preferabl y made not later than June.
Next session opens Sept. 26, 1917.
For information and catalogu e address, THE DEAN , Corn ell Universi ty Medi cal College ,
Box
418.
First Ave. & 28th h't., New York Cit y.
|

== Roches ter Theological Seminar y

j
,j
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ROCHESTER , N. Y.

[•

FACULTY—Of fifteen Profesnors and Instructors (includin g Ave in tbe German Department. )
NINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testam ent, Now Testament, En glish Bible and Biblical Theology, Church History ,
Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (includin g Sociology) and Pastoral Theolo gy, Homiietics , History and
Philosoph y of Religion and Mission s (includin g Religious Education ), Elocution.
Courses partly elective.
Series of Special Lectures throu ghout the year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnish ed dormitor y with gymnasium , music room, and parlor for social
gatherin gs ; Librar y enlarge d and improved ; Attractive readin g room ; Commodious chapol and class rooms.
ROCHESTER—A growin g and prospe rous city of 250,000. Man y varieties of religious and philanth ropic work ,
Stron g churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities for observa tion
and practical experience. Pri vileges of the Universit y of Rochester.
'
Address all requests for catalo gues, correspondence regardin g admission , etc., to
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CLARENCE

A. BARBOUR , Pros ,, or to J. W. A. STEWART , Doan.
,

CARL A. BLACKING TON

Tel . 849

Attorne y at Law
Waterville , Me. •
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OPEN EVENINGS
|
FURNISHINGS
BOOTS
SHOES
!
. Agents Royal Tailors
C. W. POOLER
j
Maple; St., .
Opposite Colby Campus .1!
-
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THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY, Everett 0, Fi»k & Co., Pro p'ra. |
' Boston; Mass.
Chica go , III. ,'
Portland , Ore.

Berkel ey, Cal.

New York , N", Y.
Denver , Colo.

Birmin gham , Ala.
jj
!
Los Angeles, Cal .
A gency Manual Sent on Application * 'j
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College Store

<f

we are glad to see you
/J£/{J \ BOYS,
/^
'
back , and also so many new ones.
O^
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We extend the same welcome to you all and ask you to .make
our stoie your store while you stay in Waterville.

THE H. R. DUNHA M CO.

©I |

64 MAIN ST., WATERVI LLE, ME. -
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.
Jttst a word in regard to merchandise

Whatever you buy here we want you to know must be worth what
vou Pav » anc^ ^ i* proves unsatisfactory in any way the moneys
yours for the asking.
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[ Ready For Your Want s
'
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EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

SWEATERS , JER SEYS , ATHLET I C GOO DS
Lamson & Hu bbard Hats

Hathaway and No-Fade Shirts

The Waterville Home of

HART SCHAFFNER & MAR X CLOTHES
See our Samples of Clothes Made to Measure
by Hart Schaffner & Marx ¦
'

¦

¦

¦
' :. •!."E. JACKSON CO.
¦
now
¦

: SS MAIN

LOW

STREET
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KING CO.
.

WATE HVI 1LE

,

